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. SENATOR FROM, INDIANA.THHBANKSt THH BANKS.
We perceive that-severa- l of tho Ixcbfoco pa.

pen have broke eat in a freak place, on the aub-je- ct

of the Baok cbaifcinythem '.with being the
cause of all the evils and embarrusmenta udder
which the country ia now ffroaninr, Whatever

ureensoorough, rjj;r-- T .

THE Eicrcitcf of thui Inrfj tmionof which Gov. Klbtnticiip i VtopfitlX Ihd atrott,
l resumed iMl,Tlwrailay the aSib day ti( May,' 18j the car and aunW.

iniamhnm ofM.es HOY.-id- ed by her Meoaapluoed JlieefiltoSrTO
Auat Teacher Dr. ,WKUfOIt tbe Praeieent af tbkiUimii Ui& niicTuGov MeatasAB, will visit the Institution, examine tbe Pupil-s- end ascertain tbelrtrorr 1
will let minate at the endoffie moatba. , -

'

tj4i ?f --i??.-n xAK.J!7y '

Tbe beet racomnseudauon of. tbe abiliry, seel sad fidelity with which tbW W charge of titU Schoel diecharge their doty. Is tabs found in the ad vancseaent ef ibeir Ptp11ef to which tbey cheerfully ttfrtt
The accouunodations have been ezteodedi so that some thirty Ptrplls more ean be fectltwlipon earl

thi couaaz wax be Jta rouows f ' 4 ' " i;
. ,

Preparatory InstructiiA will embrace Reading, Fendameotal Rulea ef Arithmetic, and Patty's Qeorrsflbt
rwrr tkab '. '4 v

Smith's Arithmetic! Malta BrOn's Geocraphy. BulUoo's Borlish Graearaarj Readine. Writin nnL
weik and Eputolary CompoeitiuB.

SKCOltD TKAIi ' i .
8tme studies continued, with the adJition of Botanv. fMrs. LintJolosl Corflt.k's ftstiiraf thrvi '

BERRYCLAT " HE IS NOT FAttfcN."
Y J. G. WK1TTIEB. '

Not fallen ! No 1 a welt the tail '
And paWd Alleghany IkU
As well Ohio's giant ttde

JloU backward oo iia mighty tnck,
. As h.Columbia's hope and pride ,
The slander 'd and tbe sorely tried.

In his triumphant course turn back

Be b not fallen ! Seek to bind
Tbe chainless and enbiddee wind ! '

Oppose the torrent's headlong course.
- ' And turn aside the whit Iwind's force ;

But deem not that tbe mighty mind
Will tower before the blast of hate,
Or quail at dark and causeless ill ;
For though alt else be desolate, '
It stoop not front bir high e.taie ;

A Marias 'mid the rains stilt

He is not fallen i Every breeze
That wanders o'er Columbia's bosom.

From wild Peoobseot's forest trees,
Fiom ocean's shore, from inland seas.

Or where the rich Maguotia's Mosesim
Floats snow like on the sulu y wiod ,

Is booming onward to his ear,
A homage to hi loiiy mind
A meed die falling never find

A praise which patriots only Lear.

Star of the West ! A million eyes
Are tnrning gladly nnto him ;

The shrine of old idolatries
Before his kindling light grows dim !

And men awake as from a dream.
Or meteors dazzling to betray ;

And bow before his purer beam,,
Tbe earnest of a belter day.

All hail ! The hoar is hastening on
When, vainly tried by slander's flame,

Columbia shall behold .her son
Unharmed, without a laurel gone,

As fnim the flames of Babylon
The angel guarded trial came !

The slanderer shall be silent then.
Hi spell shall leave the minds of men.
And higher glory wait upon

The western Patriot's future fame.

ConutockSs Chemistry, History of the United Stotesj
TIIIKD

BolUtfn's Eoelwb Gramma. Woedbrrate'e aud la
Nature PhHoedphy, (8cie;.tifie Cbse Bk. (rt 1st) Chemistry. (SeieoUCe aaas Bdok, part sacohd) Bur.
net's Geography of the Heavens, Botany, History or Greece and Rome, In connection with iheient Maps,
Elements of Mythology, by the author of Popular LeeSons, Pope's Translation of the fliad, Compoeitioa, a

wtsvru a v vua stun lawm vmw ij
FOTJRTtf

- Home nf tbe foregoing StdJhM, tdgeihsf with fJeoraetry. Abereromhie'e tatelectbsj Powers ADsrcrantUe'e
Moral Feetine, Rhetoric, KtCrcisee in Composition and Reading Classic Poeta, Goodiirh'a' Frrlrsiastlrsl
Hiatory, Reviews in former Studiee, Fanejr Worki

EXTRA?
' French, Music on the PisUo and Guitar, Wax, Shell and Worsted Flower Work, Drswimr and PmnOmm

i ueee may oe taxen up oy tue pupn ai any time uu'ing
Pupils When received will be examined, and placed la

variceiitent.
As it may not be convenient for some pupils to take the

the probable lehgth of lime they wbl be permitted to remain
course most advantageous for the time the? may reraio.

Terms per 8esion 75; for Tuition. Board, Washing, Fuel and Light Extra Stbdieai per fftissioa
French, theTrench Prufeesor's charge. MuJc,$20. Wax-wpt- k, $ 19. tSbeU-wor-k, $i. Worsted Flower
work, $5. Prawing and Painting $10.

Early api.li.atinn i desired. Address M. A. HOVE,
April 21, 1843. Grsensboru, ST, C

The President and l'rofttaors f the finiWraHv of N. U
The Pmident and Pr.fe-e..r- a of Caldwell Inetitata.
The Jodges .f the Superior Ctfurta.

Our'$ are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
oUnworp'd by party rage, to live like brothcri."

.

TirThc Presidency of the United States,

HENRY CLAY,
OF KENTUCKY.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, April 25, 1813.
MR. RAYNER.

We understand tint at the District Convention

!i!d laat week, Hon. Kenneth Rats ke was unani-

mously nominated for Congress in the new Dis-

trict It is not known who his competitor will

be. Mr. Raymee left here yesterday in fine

spirits, to en er upon the canvass.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT
We have always considered this a relic of bar- -

win-- , that ou-rh- t not to be tolerated in a Chris- -
tian lmJ, and the more we think on the subject,
the more firanly are we impressed with the cruel
and oppressive character of the laws which sane
tioa it. Personal Liberty is one of the highest
enjoymoats, as well as one of the most sacred
rights of a Freeman. Confinement by disease
for days, and weeks, and months, though grievous
on its own account, is not felt like Imprisonment
in.lictcd as a forfeiture or a penalty, when the
body is in heaUh, and the musclea in full discipl-

ine. The former is endured as a corporal evil
only ; but in the latter case, M the iron enters the
ioul" tl3 fetters are upon the will ; the mind,
i:isf, it circumscribed within the walls

Bonaparte, with the range of an Island, the
revenue of a Province, and the honors of an Em-per- or

to minister to his comibrt, to gratify, his ap
petite, and to flatter his vanity- - waa, perhaps, the
most unhappy being thai ever lived. And why 1

Because there was a defined limit to his person
al liberty, and that limit shut up his ambition, his
desires, and his hopes, within a compass which he
could nmsure with his eye. He felt as if he was
impaled upon the rock of St. Helena, because he
coald no more quit it, than the nun who is stretch.
eJ upon a" gallows, can descend from that situation.

If personal liberty then, be so dear and precious,
that the light of our eyes, the vigor of our limbs,
the health of our frames, nay life itself, in many
instances, be little esteemed in comparison with
it-s- urely, surely, it ought not to be lightly taken

I

away, nor in any case whatever, ought the misery
of restriction to be aggravated by any evil uot in-

dispensably connected with tbe thing itself.

MliRDER.
We hear that a most dreadful murder was com-

mitted a day or two ago in the Hawfield settle-
ment, in Orange County, by a man named Steele.
He had ah altercation with his brother, and had
actually raised his gun to shoot him, when, at the
moment of firing, his mother ran between them
and received the load, which immediately put an
end to her life !

Death of Mrs. Sheltoh-- We announced a 1

. 'V r; .

CompoaiUon Worsted Work and Embroidery.
TKAR. y. r '. "

illafd'a QeArranhV: Tiri' t T., In iLll.

VKAX. .

toe pre rtoeu enree;
the 1st, 2d. 3d ut 4lk Veei, aceordinc to their aoV

render coarse, the Inetroctors will be mlaA ubmM
at School, that they may prescribe to them tha

WAfCfiES AND
JEWELRY, .

LOWER THAN EYE I.
In eoneeqtenee of tbe re-

duction ofdutteaby the New
Tariff, tbe sulieerifctr is eel-U-na

hie atoek of Oat
s,lTKK Lxrsaa, AacKoa Escakiibt, Latin,
aiMi olner Warcats, of new end splendid Mttems.- -
and JawaaaT at Retail, at a conakleroble reduction
fmm former prices, king much less than they can be
bought for at any other i4ace in the City. As he Is
cooataaUy receivtog alt deacripuooa ef WareIks of. . . .t a a L M tine newest nysssj awen irom tne manajaciurera ra
England, France and Switzerland, he is enabled te
oflVr a larger assortment and at much less prices at A

retail, than any other hones in Ametica. -

Golb Wavcass. as low as twenty to twentylie
dollar each. Watches and Jewelry exchanged er
bought. All Watches warranted to keep good, lini
or the money returned.

All kinds of Watches repaired in the best nutnntr
and warranted, at much less than the tubal prices,
by one of tbe best workmen hi the diy.

o.aALitiit,
Importer mf Waiekes and Jewelry,

Wholesale and Retold
99 Wall Street, V)hS!s'r

New fork. April 1, 1843. : 27? ,

. PIANO FORTES.
6 the best evidence the Subscriber can possiblyA give of bis own opinion; ss to tbe superiority '

ut the Piano rortes which ae offers for Sale ; and :a
order that others may have aa opportunity of testing
tne matter, ne proposes te place them upon trial in
me parwrs

. i.
oi soen

i
peMXM
'.u

ae may ae ..deWrous of sup- -

pij.ng uxuiwiTn waa anicie ei tne ima
The pAatponement of a positive purchase of any '

instrament whatever for a few months, to give tbe '

dinerest makers a fair trial, would at least de the pur- - '
chaser no harm. '

A tine addreeaed te the 8abacriber. at Petmbnrr. ':

Vs would answer just as good a purpose every way
ae a personal interview, etnc be Iskes anon bisMeuT '

tbe risk of set. cting and guarantees to please is ever
aspect. '

A large aaaortnent always on hand . Upwards ef
three hundred have been sold by him, without ever
seutog a had one.

B. P. WASH.
Petersburg, To.

April! . 1843

FALL 8UPPLIES OF

Music, JtTusical InstrumcnU, ,

FJMVT ARTICLES, c;ea sata bt
E. P..NASH, .

Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Virginia,

COUNTRY. Merchant and others hi want ef tar
articles will and ia aiv eaUbuhmenC

tbe rooai desirable stock I bate ever offered, at great' '

fy reduced prices. A call from my eld friends and
cestumera is solicited. ;

(50nEUAQD.- -1 wOl ffolfca
above Reward to any person, who will
apprehend and deliver my man CAM.
MOW . who left about tbe Itth of March
lest. He is about & feet, $ inches bigb.

yellow compleiioit, about 30 years of age, can read
and write, and Is supposed to bsva free papers, and
to have changed his name, and te be making &r a ''

ALFREH MORINO. r?

April s.1843 ;;ia-rsi".I:

YERY DGSinAClG FROP-M-"
iti:t t. erly for Bale, la tbe City cT

1 naleljtl. Ibe 8uberiher. Wing de-- 'u
Jiijil siroea of moving to hia Plantation, wuhes
to sell bie HOUSE AMD LOT la this City. The
Property is sitnaJed en Newbera 8treet, east from the
centre 4 the CspitoL Tbe Hense Is a Urge two sts
rv hniUllnr. fortv-4w- a feet bv twentv-efeht- A with a ens
eage tUrotigb tne muuw uree noome on we lower
Door and loar aoee, wna nrepiace to eacn itnas ' '
a basement story ef hammered Beck the whoJeaxtesv

k:..!. Warn IK'M Kirin aBtj m. m Wtm'.
place at eactt eaoiae Beacwcat nooms not isaea.
There is a superb Reck Stable, two stories r-tw- a. ' '

. :a t. u...Ia..OaJLB-:.':- .l .... V
IV-ltf- y UUJ wp.i.iw m "fir . nirTTWa

The following letter, in the Pennsylvania In--
quirer, puta a new face on. the laU ekctioxl for
Senator in Indiana :-- ; if- - ;it'----3 "

New York, Switzerland co, Ja, 1
' Marck 29, 1843.

Sir f Like yoctrself, I ranch lament the teen of
our rate Senatorial election, as t now stand be
fore the people of this nation., ; The Hon. Oliver
H. jSmilh was legally elected on the second hal
lo., in our last uraeral Assembly. He received
seventy-lit- e out of one hundred and forty-nin- e le
gal vote. It m true that our General Aaeembly
contains VA) ballots, if both Housea are full ;
Daniel Kelso, who voted with the opposition, was
not entitled to a seat or vote, 'leaving but 149
votes wunoui nis.

Joseph C.Eggleston, of this county, was elec-
ted for three "years he served two, 'and resigned

tew days before our last August electlo x The
Constitrtution of Indiana,' section 12, article 3;
declares "when vacancies happen in either branch
of the General Assembly, the Governor, or the
person exercising the power of Governor, shall
issue writs of election to such vacancies.' No
such writ was ever issued by the Governor or
any other person to fill that vacancy, even to
this day. Daniel Kelso, on a false certificate
from a wicked democratic clerk, took his seat.
contrary to the Constitution and laws of Indiana.
The Constitution of the United States, article 1,
.action 5, says "Each House shall be the judges
of the eJectionst returns, and qualifications of its
own members." Now, I trust, that when the
evidence of the illegality of the pretended elec--
tion of the said Kelso is laid before the Senate of
the United States, that body will decide that Oli-
ver H. Smith, and not Edward A. Haonegan, is
the Seuator from Indiana.

CiRCTTMSTAirruL Evidence Late Manchester
(England) papers, give an account of the con
fession of a cold-blood- ed murder and robbery com-

mitted on the 26th of April 1817, twenty-si- x years
ago, for which four innocent men were hanged
on the 6th of Sept. 1817. The persons murder
ed were Margaret Marsden, housekeeper, aged
73, and Hannah Partington, aged 20, servants of
Mr. Little wood, whose house waa robbed of

16n . watck &u There was strong dr-- 1

culB8tantial evidence against James Ashcroft the
elder, David Ashcroft, James Ashcroft the young.
er.and William Holden, who were accordingly
condemned and executed, all of them moat sol-

emnly asserting their innocence to the last-T- here

ne ver has been any doubt about the guilt
of these men, until Thursday, the 9th ult, when
an old man, aged 74, named John Holden, the
uncle of one of the men executed, being on his
death-be- d, confessed that he had committed the
murder, but not the robbery. On the next day,
he died.

, 1 .. .... Ia ludicrous scene occurred at a prwa'e lecture
on Mesmerism and Phrenology iu our city, the
other evening. The lecturer, having put bi? sub
ject into estate of somnolency, and while making
experiments upon him, convincive of the truth of
both sciences at the same time, he imprudently
touched the organs of comba'iveness and destine- -
tiveness, (which were rather fully developed.)
Instantaneously the subject appeared terribly ex.
cited with passion he raved furiously talked
incoherently of war and bloodshed doubled his
fists, and finally laid the magnetizcr sprawling on
the floor. Great confusion now prevailed among
the spectators some ran, some shouted, some
laughed, others roared ; and the unfortunate naes--
merizer was in evident danger of being teetotally
catawampused. Luckily, at this moment, the as--
sistant had the presence of mind to cdmmence
fingering the organ of mirthfulness, when the
subject aa suddenly desisted from fighting, and
broke out in a big horse laugh t

No body about here disbelieves in Mesmer-
ism now ! Macon Telegraph

Cross-Purpose-s. A French grenadier, know-
ing nothing of the German language, entered into
one of tha Prussian Frederick's tall regiments.
The drill sergeant had drilled his pupil to answer
the following questions, which, however, when
asked by the run? himself, were diSerently ar. 1

ranged. Correct collocation is as necessary to
kings as to mngnetizcrs. The sergeant supposed
the king would adjust the questions in the follow
ing order:

I . ' Fellow aoidiev, bow Ion; have you been in the
service T Ana. I bree months.

2. How old are y out Ana. Thirty years.
3. Do you like your pay and rations 1 Ana.

Both.
But when the king and the soldier met the follow--

lowing; wae the arrangement of the questions :
King, boldier, how old are youf
Soldier. Three months.
King. How Ions have yon been in the service.
ixttdier. Thirty wears.
King-- . Are you a fool, or am 1 1.
Soldier. Both.

Hymeneal Statistics. The Lancaster (Pa.)
Examiner has a very humorous article under
this head, which is quite too long for us, but it
concludes with a tabular summary well worth
quoting.

Number of young men now fning a courting,
in Lancaster 3,350

Of which, have actually popped the question
and been accepted 630

Ditto, and been refused
Number who are anxious to pop the question.

bul n 1 BCTm "P heir courage IaSIO
Number who have been jdted 65
Numler bunting fortunes S.349
Nutnler uf coufirmed old bachelor 8&0
Of which are not worth bating 84$
Of which would do as s last resort 6
IN umber of widowers who wish to marry again 4
Number of widows do do 306
Number f young ladiea who are in the market 6,649
Of which have actually had offers 655
Of which waiting in a dreadful suspense MI0
Of which concluded to accept M09
Of which will ask hrr mot her 1

Number of young ladies m market with " me-
tallic charms"

Of which h4d bank stock 60
Of which will heir a small farm each 4
Of which hae money at interest 40
Number of young ladies qualified te make

good wives 6,649
Of which would dam their husbands' stockings 650
Of which skilful in agronomy S.830
Of which learned in the languages . 4,735
Of which able to spell their own names 463

4,300
I rc w:-- u W k . . 1 ,:I ui .nww uun w uhm poudiRZ 1,760
nr .hw-- h know hn ta nu . ..nu;n...ki , 40
Of which know how to epend their hosbaodV

money e.eav
I nM ia a Tn-trU- n .wm --.u;!. m.a wss aw w at. i.awiagaa eea savwM fv WUIVU VUI
I fair voune readera will, wa are aum. Um TmAv ti
I go.
I .

If there ts one creature we abomioste, it
I he whawill smile opoi you and feed you
i miU mn(t im nrAm Knf Ihm mnmmrtt klri -- aw m.wu vu w
I ... a .a.: 11 . i . j.I
4 is lurucu win...iiu uit e uigcr into juui uoii
"or ana reputation.

we may think of their principles, we ' have too
good an opinion of their "hard sense ae Mr.
Cardwell called it In our last Legislature, to
suppose for a moment that the Locos, themselves,
believe what they assert on this subject (By the
way, we venture to predict that Mr. C. will never
use these words again, particularly where 'Mr.
Faawcis is. But taking their own statement-admit- ting

for argument's take, that the Banks are
justly chargeable with producing the hard times
the following facts, which cannot he disproved,
show ineontestably, that the Loco Foco party is
alone to blame for the present state of things. a

These facts have, moat of them at least, been pub-

lished before ; but they will bear repeating, aaof.
ten as the ridiculous cry is beard of Bank Mo-
nopolists," "Rag Baron" "Monied Aristocracy,"
die.

The number of Banks in the United States in
1820 was three hundred and seven, and the whole
amount of their capital was $10210,611.

The whole number of Banks in the United
States in 1830 was three hundred and twenty-nin- e,

and their whole capital waa $11 1,192,1 Oa
The wltole numberof Banks in the United States

in 1837 was eight hundred Ann twenty-thr- u,

and their whole capital was 11378-421,16-
8.

Thus it appears, by the Government's own
showing, (for these facts are compiled, from Mr.
Woodbury's famous Report,) that from 1820 to
1830, during the most of Mr. Monroe's and all of
John Q. Adams' Administration, the increase of
Banks for ten years was only 22, averaging a frac-

tion over two a year. The increase - of Capital
during the same period was $8,981,657, averag
ing less, than one million a year.
But from 1830 to 1837, a period of only 7 years

under the Van Buren policy, while the grand
experiment was making on the currency of the
countryno less than four 'hundred and ninety.
four new Bank" were chartered, averaging more
than seven'y a year ; and the increase of Capital
during the same time was $267228288, averag-
ing about $34000,000 a year.

Daring this period of seven years, one hundred
and sixty five more Banks were given to the
country than all that had been created before from
the first organization of the General Government!
And what is worse, tbe most o'f these Banks were
chartered by Loco Foco Legislatures. For ex-

ample, all the Banks in Arkansas, Missouri, Illi-

nois, Indiana and Michigan. In the latter State,
more than fifty Banks were created and all by
the Loco Focos. In Mississippi 13, South Caro-

lina 5, in Pennsylvania 17, in New Hampshire.
9, in Maine 41, and in Ohio, while that party
had the ascendancy, they chartered 19 new Banks,
and added to their Capital $4,53231, in the short

iPce f four Teaxs- -

In tbe State of New York, while that party
bore rule, in five years from 1830, they chartered
61 Banks, and added to their capital $17,220,107,
making it almost double what it waa in 1830
and all this during the undisputed sway of the
Albany Regency.

In Connecticut in 1830 there were only eleven

Banks. In 1837 thero were thirty three! Eleven
of these were chartered, in two years, by a Jack-
son Van Buren Legislature namely, five in 1831,
and six in 1833, and in tbe latter year they added
10 f?Pital tock 0?T Bank" xhen 'm

existence. fij a a a siskA tn an twn t Kiel I

WV vi uea aa nw Tssacvf

party created one third ofall the Banks in the State,
and increased the capital of three others, while
no other Legislature of the State ever chartered
more than three Banks the same vear.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
The Editor of the M Nantucket Inquirer," one

of the cleverest of the craft, tells of a ludicrous
scene which took place in a Quaker meeting
house in his Town. The house had been opened
and warmed for the usual Fifth-da- y meeting."
A short time before the hour of service, one of
the M Friends" went into the house to attend to
the fire, when what waa his surprise to find two
or three men there, no in the very hisrbest seats

and beautify tbe unpainted walls and benches of
the sober looking room. The friend interrupted
them with the pertinent question, What is thee
doing 1" Fixing up, sir." 44 What is thee fix-

ing up forV For our exhibition to-nigh-
t."

Thy exhibition what exhibition V Why, our
4 Magic Theatre and Juggling Exhibition. "
44 Who told thee to make such worldly arrange
ments in this placel" "The Selectmen, sir."
44 What have they to do with this house 1" 44 Why,
isn't this the Town Hall 1" 44 No it's the Hick-sit- e

Meeting-hous- e !" The rest of the conversa
tion was lost in what was probably the only buret
of laughter which ever disturbed the sober echoes
of the building.

The Editor of the 44 Richmond Star" recently
called through his columns on a Subscriber, by the
name of Woodson, to come and pay up his ac
count Woodson got a club, and gave the Cor- -
noral a tremendous beatinar instanter ! Of all

t M dht. w thinlr thi. i. th--i "" --j - kj - '
most striking.

YES IT JS SO,
Is my unqualified response, Mr. Galzs, to your

interrogatory in the Register of the iQth inst,
relative to 44 the use of iron backs to fire-place-

s,"

. .T 1 A&c About iwwiy ye ago, tne rounory at
cjimmd,- Vt. cast four iron backs to my order,

I Tour excellent mother, but don't know what use
she made of it I had erected one but a few days

I before mv intimate friend. Dr. Jeremiah Battle.
.tenoinir in, expressed hi. wonder at my choosine

' w ' '
ter. Half burnt brickt will be found most dura
hie. Ja ihmv ar loaa liable to crack when heated.

" J - . -- 7
NearW ahont ihm im time. T made the discove.
ry that " back IopV are atreal dis advantage, for
thv m tw tKmii kt DuhmoIvm ivwMiffiir
th Krv. A jnu .. ..... Um amiiaame a VSWa glf mm ill fcSlBJW vTIiwlV waaau sgii we,
wood ia hhnA. mnA tlw, 19MM in faint. Whn
the large wood is so placed, and the small behind
it, aiz inchea lowr. with . -t- ,,-- r fi-r-
on it, the draft of air will set it agoing without
the sid of bellows or 14 liffhtwobd. Since ndonU

lina thia nwwla. T k.J .i w uau uiwo uure vuui.ki. j 1 1 , . .
iwivauiv we, ma Bovai kw9 ezpewuinre QI iuei.-

WILL : PECK,

a m
few days ago the suicide, by drowning, of Shel- - in the synagogue, preparing to take quiet posses-to- n,

the President of the Brandon Bank, who was sion! One had a hammer, another a brush, a
connected with Graves, the defaulting Treasurer third some trappings, and it seemed as if a young
of Mississippi. Tbe Vicksburir Sentinel of the company of upholsterers bad resolved to adorn

POSTSCRIPT.
FIRE!

AWFUL CONFLAGRATION ! !

Spectator Office,
Artcoern, Ar. C. April 20th, 1843.

We anticipate the day of publication, to an-

nounce to our readers abroad, that our Town has
just been visited by one of the most extensive
and destructive fires, that has occurred here,
within the recollection of our oldest inhabitants.
On Tuesday last, just before 2 o'clock, P. M.
while most of our citizens were dining, the alarm
of fire was given by the citizens and ringing of
bells, and it waa soon discovered that the Steam
Mill near Unioo Point, owned by John Black well,
Esq. and known as the Wade Mill, --was on fire.
In a short space roanv were on the soot, usinc" . . . r o
every enort to extinguish the name, but it raged
with such violence, they were driven from the
Mill, and rushed to the protection of the buildings
lying on the eastern part of the town. To in-

crease our alarm and danrer, at this time the
wind waa blowing half a gale from S. S. E which

a ssoon veered duo Jsoutu, increasing in violence as
the flame spread. In 30 minutes a ware.house
belonging to Mr. Isaac Taylor, at a distance of
200 yards from the Mill, was on fire, and in 10
minutes more, the buildings on the corner of
South Front-stree- t, and almost simultaneously
with these, the roof of the dwelling on Pollock
street, occupied by Mrs. La Motie," nearly 500
yards from the Mill, were in flames. Onward
still the Are raged, Until the alarm for the safety of
tbewhotew the t own lying East of Craven-stree- t,

became general. At half past three o'clock, the
danger was imminent, in twenty different points,
which so disconcerted the citizens, that no defiuite
rally could be made at anyone pomt for tbe sup
pression of the fi re. Fortu nately,' he re was a el ght
inclination of the wind at4o'clocktothe westward,
which inspired some hope, that the greater porlion
of the Town would be saved from ruin. 1 he fire
kMfrotrPAontinnid to inrpal. itntil all t Ka htii'dincra
on the south side of South Front street up to Mr.
John Harvey's brick dwelling, and on the north
sido of said street to Mrs. Chadwick's, up Cra
ven-stre- et to the Merchants' Bank on the west
side, and a block of fire-pro-

of building on the
east aide ; on both sides of East Front-stre- et

beyond Pollock, and on Pollock nearly toCra
veu. were levelled to the ground. We are
unable at present to state the extent of the
injury done, but we suppose we speak with-i- n

bounds when we say, that at least SO buil-

dings occupied as dwellings, were destroyed; at
least 500 persons were turned out of doors, and
the loss of property could not be short of 8100-00-0.

Many of tbe persons unsheltered are una-
ble to take care of themselves, having not only
lout their houses, but their clothing, furniture and
provisions. The citixens. generally are doing
what they can for their relief ; but in the present
pressure they are unable to furnish the aid many
of them need. As yet, we have no good evidence
to believe that any persons perished in the flames,
though many reports of that nature have been
circulated. Much credit is due to some of our
citizens Tor their indefatigable exertions during
the fire, and we are happy to , say, that the Min-

isters of our Town, who are ever watchful of
our spiritual interests, were not backward in at-

tempting to relieve the sufferers in their severe
temporal distresses.

The Commissioners of the Town have called a
meeting and appointed the Rev. Messrs. Hub-
bard, Finch. PelU Stratton, Quigley, and Messrs.
M. W. Jarvis, M. A. Outten, J. C. Stevenson,
Win. G Bryan and C. Siover, a Committee to as-

certain the extent oi the loss and the condition of
the sufferers, and to raise a subscription among
our citizens for (heir immediate relief.

All that can be done to relieve them, will be
done gladly ; but we may justly say, that many
must suffer, unless the sympathies of enr sister
Towns be aroused to help us. If any of our
friends abroad, feel inclined to contribute to our
aid. tbey can forwald the amount to Win. G
Bryan, Esq. Postmaster, who is tbe Secretary of
tha committee ot nenei, ana tne amount snaii
be judiciously appropriated.

5ince the above was in type, a Committee ap
pointed by the I own uommisaioners, nave made an
estimate of the numler of suiferers, fee as follows :

Number oi suQeters, about 7U

" Buildings destroyed, ISO
Dwellings, 60
Stores, 8
Warehouses, IS
Houses occupied by eo--
loured persons, y 6

'

. . Steam Saw Mill, 1
,' - Bakery, 1

, 4 Ottthouses, 41
Estimated amount of the loss. $100,000.

t thm vleinitv of Favetteville. Mr. I. G. Shen.
Attorney at Law. to Mica Catharine L. Dob

bin, second daughter of the late Jno. M. Dobbin.

In Wilmington, of Consumption, Cant. John
Kirkpatrick aged 88 yean, well known on the)

Cape rear and ree-jje- e rivers aa a skuuuj jut-cinee- r

and Steamboat master.. . . . cnl n:. .1. . mlA nia jr.anuiuw uoar wwop ruiui, in urj fea'I . . mn-- . Tr-- , t- - ttrui tqi iviarcii. TV llliaul If I1EIU, iu uia owu jwmr,
I . i i vi , i
I vincr a wile aDa several caiiuren,. ana a larro cir--' .at - - . , A .aVcle ot relatives to lament nis oeaio- -

JAMES MARTIN & E. D. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Cour's st Mobile, and in the !

Countie of Washington, Clarke & Monroe, Alabama.
Mobile. April 10, 1K43. - 33 y

Bank ofCape Fear,
Aran, llib, 1843.

etmfotroity te a provision of the attended char- - ;

IN of this Institution, the annual meeting of Ibe
. .w i u r :ii -- 1 & L u l: inigciicuHdi uirrcut, win iae piace m iu nauawg

House ra Wilmmrton, oo the first Monday ya May
proximo. JOHN BILL, Pres'u

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Johnston ' .

County In Equity. Spring Term 1843,
Hpson O Neale and others.

vs.
Heirs of 8amael O'Neale, Heirs of Isham O'Neale,

Ransom Richardson and wife Lueinda, William
O'Neale and Ishatn O'Neale, jr.

Petition for sale of Land.
It appearing to tbe satisfaction of this Court, that

tbe Defendants in this suit are non-reside- nts of ibis
State : It is therefore ordered by the Coort, that pub-
lication be made for six successive weeks in tbe Ra-

leigh Regifler, that tbey be and-appe- ar at our next
Court of Equity, to be holden for tbe County of
Johnston, on tbe fourth Monday of September 1843,
then and there to plead and answer, or shew cause
wherefore the lands described in the petition, should
net he sold aa prajed for, or tbe bill will be taken pro
confesso and heard ex parte.

Witness, H. YV Hosted. Clerk and Master of our
said Coon at office, at Smiihfield. tbe 4th Mouday of
March 1843. H. W. HUSTED, C M E.

Pr. Adv. 6 63 J 33-6-w

More Iew Goods, just come in.
5 dozen Jars freh Ox Marrow,

35 pounds Jujuhe Paste,
4 dosen Jars French prepared Mustard,

10 dozen American do
1,000 very lare ung lazed Pipes,

. 10 Jara Pickled Ouions, (very-mice- )

200 pounds Superior Smoking Teoacee,
Large lot of Onlosne,
Fancy boxes f all descriptions.
Tooth Brashes,
French Brandy a very superior srtich) in

Bottles, having been bottled five or aiz years
ago.

With many other articles, which will he sold low.
Please call and examine for yourselves.

8. I,. TUUKER.'
Raleigh, April 17, 1843. 3S

Cows and Calves for Sale.
The Sohacriber has srveral very

fine Devoahtre CO W8 6t:A LYES,
for sale This breed of Cattle is fa-

mous for quantity and ri.-hne- s of milk,
Enquire of Col. Yaaaaocea, Eagle Hotel, Kaleigh,
who has the breed. '

Also, a half DURHAM snd half DEVON BULL.
very fine, and now fit for service At eleven months
old, he "was upwards of four feet high.

BERKSniRE PlfcJS.
He also now has on hand, 30

choice BERKSHIRE PIGrf, ready
to deliver at half wire. via. 35 each.

And he expects to keep on hand a constant supply of
tbe above Hogs and Lattle, lor sale.

8ETH JO.NE3.
Pomona, near Raleigh. N. C.

April 18, 1843; $ St St

Roanoke Lovr ajroanls for Sale.
ffpiHREE valuable Plantatioim, sflualed in North.

JJ smptoOi K. making about 1000 acres in all.
lyiug ppiie ibe town ef Halifax, ti. C. (with the
Ferry attached) and down the river. There are about
70U acres of the beat quality of the well-kno-

Roanoke lew ground the remainder eooaiats of
good second low ground, not subject to overflow.- -

These low grounds, it is well-know-n, will bring from
8 to iu ban els ot iurn to me acre, and require ne
manure.

These Plantations can new be bought at nearly
one fourth the price of James River Land, and at tit-

tle mere than half w bat they sold fat formerly . Each
Plantation ia well supplied with Barns, Stables and
other building; the Barns being directly on the. River
banks. Tbey will be sold separately or together;
and. if tbe purchaser chooses, a valuable Mill, with
a good water power. - ; . 1

Terms will be mads favorable to. a good purchaser.
Apply te H. K. BUKUWYfl,

Hillside Plantation,
near Halifax, N. C.

April IS. 82-Saw- Sw

TO TLIE PUDLIC.
JTTTIHE Babacriber respectfulfy infonse tbe frienda

U d patrone ef the Meesenger, that he wid con
turns it Mblieatioo, ontit it can be aekL These
wishing U sebeeribe for the work, may test eesorei
that U will net only be oenUeeed, t its press
repwtatieet ahatt he eoatataed.

The Editorial Deportment will remain ander the)

direction of He present efficient and able Edlter, of
whose abittry, the reader any Jndge oy the press
as wait as aseay of tbe smtmiqmsmA namfarra, ';

$y The wkvde wtsllishBaaart of 4tm tSewrsaaai
LtTsaaBT Msaaaseaa, is far saisv r Te gawtlasseai
well quaiifled te ceadect each work, tLm& pay, I
believe, about SAW to --3000 dollars per aaaanv Aay
infonnatLh oooneoted with the ej4abUahawJit win be
given by the subscriber. : ' ,

'

P. D. BERNARD.

4th lnst-- announces the sudden death of Mrs.
Shelton. She had suffered the most acute men-
tal torment from the moment she was informed of
the melancholy end of her husband, and she was
never permitted to be alone. Her physical or-

ganization sunk under the moral torture, and ahe
expired in spasms.

POWER OF MUSIC.
Most of our readers probably remember the

expedient resorted to by Nafolzox, while cross-
ing the Alps, to rouse the drooping spirits of his

'brave but fatfgied and half-froz-
en legions. The

band,hythe General's order, struck up", the
Jiirseilles Hymn," which almost instantly had

a mnTieal fft nnnti tVl anipit . nA nhwaijal
swera of the old soldiers of the Revolution. A
"Hilar expedient was recently resorted to. with
imdar success by a British officer in Afghanistan,

M will be seen hv th fol Win
Th. u. J u- i ui ii isii iidviii? dcoii iviin riven,

several refused to move, from sheer exhaustion ;
vand thoir situation became one of great em bar--
r asstnent to their Colonel, who was aware that

I he left them behind, they would be instantly
fabred by the enemy, who were always hovering
JJ r rear. Recollecting that it was St, Pat- -

$9t othe:recu,ant4r ishmcn, he ordered, a. a that
the band of the regiment should strike up their
jiavionai anmem. ulu' sul tW SwuvU,-u- m 'J ne effect was electrical. The1WI
poor devil?, whose limbs a short time nrevions their arrival. I parted with one of them sir, to

refused to perform th-- ir firriiatnmd nfnr.
and whose countenances wore the aspect of the
most abject despondency, seemedat once to have
SLV f .aJLd !.er--y ,nfU8e? into. torn. They

and good irame avitcam; ana an exesueat wc3 e
Water. The Lot etaiw free sU W see
groond, whichhae been highly larpvoved. v Tha n

House is beaatifutty situated oa an emiaence, aear
tbe front line. All the unprovetesata have been taade

' f

within three yean, and cost the beildcr over da theohwity did that which threau and remonstrances enutBt lV At uesTB"on l eubautnted the
Ul failed to effect A faint smile lit up their Dric1 WM delighted in realizing all the ad-p-a

tures. and. slowlv riBin? from thm amtmA vantatma now mentioned bv the New York wri--
Tbi desirable property - k rtJaf5 fc.4.a m a va earn eaa a a js a - . xa.inouaaoaooiiars - t una win Bf grvra ine puKZXWtj.

bat tbe aoies win draw iutercet and andoabted seeav, r
. at si i.," m n "Jr.-

aeaoabU cestdoncc, at a cry tadoeed price, - r
. rj i Z. r GUTOttV--- ' :

.Raleigh.AagastS"- - 'fV. V fi'j '

TfTTnU. BB SOLI) f t)m m&mlUte,'t$ J

. J rj " --A.AAA.AAAAA .

miy tottered on their way."

M-- ihe Packet Ship Columbus, at New York
I

rota Liverpool, in the ytrj short passage of 22
umiirs.xjiverDooi Danera to we zua. and

M on to the 22d March. , I
I

U 1 th 12lh and 13th of March tha number of I

ioi ican arrivals at Uverpool exceeded one hun 1

Fw, and the amount of duty oaid on their cartroei 1

pcea ded fifty thousand pounds sterling! This
was a nprecedented. I

' ' Price Of Cotton ia aKnnt the aids aa tier- - i icounts,, thniiirh 1A ..Ia.. t,..k.J.n v..vslmmmma umwv uiw iwn uj nisi. ll-.- A- A" . '. I
uhcj cwuunuea aeuuaani.

ef Jsckaoo, Wertbac7C3 Coc!ji 17. C. CT
HOftDAT hi May asntV . ,v , '

dm mi . taatssry at: ittzzsz-
retaraaUa Kertluoiptes 9?eAft iV :j.
Term, 1 841- .- - t H-Zl- iZr '

April 18. i-
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